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Vol. ~'5 lJo. 19 
MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. 
BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
M1 ~ete Shrr..uger~-Editor. May 14 , 1937 
Snfe ty ~ngineo.r 
USED 
, • 
The .1 nst ... g~Qut .. nµchine at . tha junction 7 , OOO cubic f~et of shavings . In ad.di ti on 
O'f t l-e :dormstrear1O.lld17$..S't COffcrd~~~S UUS .... to · this the:r~ .. V.e:CP,., S ,Qllq_ anSf, .. vrc.ter. The 
r.10vod ot'.1t Mond6..y , le.nvinc a hidden 'record .: ·nnnd ·usually ·rnnged tJ CJI'l~whnt .nore in m:i-". 
of sa::u1 ,cencnt,sm1dust ,shnvi:ngs nnd .'ben- ount ~ho.ii f!ff,:Hlus-t . Water t 'otnJs · usually 
tonite·. Forced dorm into 100 · h0les ea.ch. ~hmed nbout ·"o:no · .. cubic foot to · only; ' tb.reo 
n-verr..gi ng . 65 feet deep , this congloMera- poun9-s of b c!l'.t· Pf}.~ to·. · 
~ . ~ . . ~ · .. 
. ' ti on sh . ;ued its r esults in blocking . •)Ut 
n peak of '30 ,ooo gallons :per ninuto · of 
i'luter f!otling through c~·fford~.::.r.1 · cells. · in-
to the niddle Gren for concrete. 
• • I 
Follorr:L"lg lo.st grout inG,n'.:'.cl\"fjie levels 
nore i 11r1odia.tely ~lonrcd. ffild trucks be-
gc.n dtp:.ipi·ng riprcp (blastec't 'grn11ite) onto 
the second cofferdµn level , nt 970. This 
rrill bo f olioue d· by. gr avet fill ._to .. sl:ope 
drnmmr<l townrd. the concrete · aro:a of · tr..e 
Sano inter.est inG sid.~lights' arG . · ,· :re-
flected in the use of t .he clny ,uhi.ch is 
snid to be "'eapo.bl·e 0f exp:mding frdo 10 . 
to 30 tii:1es its or:t gincl size·. At . . . the 
tir10 it tHl'S first used here on March 28 
there wo.s .no tine for extensive e:xperi -:- · 
1~-ent o.tion to .mive at ·the nos t · effective 
' iJ.irturo. Tho f.:i;..st .grout sent ad~Jh ' holes 
. ·. eri~t. o-1; cell G }~pt on going. That ~n3 
· t:he trCJ uble~ ~. 
n:i.ddle section. 
. •. ~ . · · .' · .· The probler.i then \1 .~J.s to ' qb tnin a nix:-
\Thilc bentc1nite grouting ho..s <fo ased ·Cm . ·: tttrQ .thick en6.uc)1. t .o take a . pressure and 
the dorms t'rem coff~.rdci.n nnd. '. irearby cO.lls · · nobilE'. ewnigh tQ enter all voids ID.t houi!L 
Bevo+al h oles hUV~ he~.n sunk in the · · Up- .. ·:requiring. 'a pressure. \~hi ch ntght :prove 
strem cofferdmn~ How nuch work Vl:i,11 _be .· .· <iangerous. · Ano"ther thin~; trns t o arrive 
clone there is ··not knoi7I1 at ·present,"· Wli~t- .. · ~t " l;l : propo~ti.on thot .-&oulcl ·take up wa·ter 
ever will be done 1.;lill only boas .a pre~· "nost rendily. ,» The fi?rnl;. nost' ,effect ive . 
c autionq.J?Y neasure. · ~ reE?U.l t v.,'._as a soupy~like nixture 'that con...: · .. 
,· to.ined only about ·.five per -. cont he.ntonite. 
Log .. totals : .. ;k~p:t~ ·0i nnforial.fi :- ·~q:rceO. Tho ben tbnite the+eby .becane not so r:mch 
clc11:irL urM~.r\ :pressu~¢· · rtmgirig fr.qn ~.25 to 50 a 'dire et; bJ.r'ool>:ins- cJQ.t nge1:ht: as g kind of 
p6Undf3 ShO~l · SUCh apf1roxlrm.te 'tOt als 0.S cleaving " :fi:J)e~ . for ' the bulkier p :as SQ.S Of 
1,250 ,000 pouT.Lds or cene.nt , l .5r ,ooo pou·~ds of cer:Im~, rr.c.~nd , s tiwd'Ust ind ~'hny1ng~~ ,.·J 
of bor'.itonite · (cln.y \i.L.'t;h ·s111ellinB ·P:r:o:ner• . ,. · . . · ~· . · 
tie s)• 4 ,?9? ~ubic :r.E3ot of . s~u.dust -: . :.. .~ and ..,.. :· Co1jtinuod ~n. Pa.re .o)· · · .~ 
\ ~ • " · , / r • • 
'•· 
--·- · ----.----





Mny k l~;;- " ...... . , ... ~~~-~¥~· ~-~;::~~·; ···_ ··-:·; · ~, ·: :: , '..'.·> .  ·: :: · Pag~ , 3 : 
r r) ,--)~ ·, ·~rl Jr' .. . · t~t \ tf\l:.~~~M4~f'\i~1,?~i;;f\11;~1'~ .'~I~rs t~\ { B !\L l!.«;t! f~1~~J~~'r1:t:0~~'9J 
~J I:L BIGELOW~ , ~ ~'l'11ese · .roll ihg. !P ~ns 1 Why ---Pi er coF.ro-c·t"iqn ~1ork on n onr highway 
}"?Oro they ev~r P:IC.de ? . :--C~rn qd bee f n nd . bridge do nei'~ " · -~~- fr. Pomeroy c ompony pre- ! 
h ,., ·;..,t . , c.· -R .... t " j t · ·r·- · .;. .... · ... " · r ~ .... , '·t.:., e ... o r l1lO. 0~ ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • ~ pnr 0S· . 0 OtJ.V 09- ----:---. ---.-. ... ------- --~---~-
1t • • ,. BIIL GRAY . ins is t ent. upon ha ving an 1 -.~~~.eg.rn d~t?D;~~~tp ..... J..w rng of'' .. tunne l dr111- · tmd:r-~lu:~ . bit of dogg1sh~ess: • • • • •••••• • t~ d ,~4:7.B f~~~_.:b~p~,:i}~io; the ues t · nbutmen t. 
~T • . r-.• i"E Or,.~NS , "Now o.11 chrne rn. We 'll -·~t>_hmiq;i.,~f . :·r:rver " ~,dges ov er top of er.st , ~~ r.:histl o; the y' 11 o.11 knon m !3r e going l .c'6rf.e,~dru~~-~~~~~.~..:....s_!..-~ -:------~~-:---.:.---~ 
jto blnst ." •• • ••• •• •• ••• • • • · ~1• .• .• • •••••• • ••• ~E.d "Mnrtinson , n:Bchnn~c al eng ineer, ,: 
~·•.DENNY GRf:ENV!OOD c ntchi '.rlg'. mory I?ottle s . lenv~s, for TVA-------.:.-~,_.:. ________ :._ ____ _ 
!tr.an fis h · · · · · · ·· ·· ·· ····~ --~ ••• ~ ••.•.•• • ..,~ •• -.-~u1k c.emont '· o:f 136 ,00 0 ,,900 pounQ.s tot - . 
;,J. R. STIVERS petitioning '· for. a h~dgo -as · nls ·r.11; ,r.&deive d · to dCTt e--~~·..,:""P- ---~.-----...:: 
~nn. A- 1 mn1~ogr~ph mochCTiic . ~ .'~ .... ~ ~ •• .' ... • . 1-:--M~r.e ::th~n ·$12 ,ooo ,ooo oxp?~d ed through .-
;• • • HAROLD KAES2.R, "If r eJ2orfo sh6u t h?.t . ··1 out/t ~c Unit e d St o.. t e s fo r e ~u..~~nent~ · nnd }. . 
:he:.v pqu rn ~ ~ block of conc~ut G :, . th~Y; ~1,ls~ sup?ll 1.rn: ----~-------:--::I"-~ f 
;hnvo pqureHi i t v1het her t hey · pou r ed l t or. .-.;,.....vVe s .tmi x ogn1n sots · h igh ·.n th 7164 ynrds. 
,notu" ••• ·.~ ·~ • •••• • ~'1·· · · ·· :• ;•, • •• .•••• • •••·• · ·· --Exc~vc.tion proc eeds p.t 20 ,000 ynrds f 
:SCOTTY· GIBBS , " Oh , yes , your hohor-..:...-"'~. da ily.ab1bvo the Re..ter f! ino of t he ons t si~ 
: • .,JTR.A;NK- ·:MAYN.ARD-1o.no, it's ·.unlikol y t h.et slide . ---1---.-:,-:- --~~~~~-\---------------~ 
·ho t o.k es t hht ptpe to be d r.ri th him.·~~ ·~~:~ •• -DON' T .:Km -yo·rmsiL'.F~..:<rou CAN ' T ALWAYS : 
,RALPH .. Mc K.1T$ . gio~~ng ·\7?ttry from portrig 6v~ . BE WEI.J_, ANJ) .tJNi{tJRT 'Ul\lLESS YOlJ MAKE I T A '.· 
'.or r;hat .'· vrilLi:naki0 -a fish hi t e • ••• • • ~ ~ ,., • u :• 1 P OKICY JiDWAYS · ID BE> QAHE FUL. 
_' • .,.MRS . A•. A. ,ImILY l cndi rtg the Meeh6.ns · . -:--Ro ck excQv:a tion·:· ya ;rdo.ge r enches ono-
'. t h i'-oligh· · ·th6. trigb:t: .. ·1 :ight ·s"• '~ "~ :~;'.~· ~ ~ .. ~ ·:·~=-~~~ ·~ · .. ~. ~ ~· ~ · b ·n.-1r ·"nfill1on ···mnrk~.:y:;:;;. ·::.- · .. .. ;.;~·- ~~. -rr -~~~,...:.:. ... ·;-• .-Y+..,. 
:GEOnGB .ALLEN :p l aying lighthous c k ee p er in --Spillrmy Playcr~;"-··· dr.qrnfl~ ic . · gr-~up ,. ·. ~ld 1 
't he 00s t mix . . ........ . .... . .. . ..... , • ••• • • • • l nst moeting , ----..:. ____ .:.._.;.. ___ _____ _..,..._.; __ -'.-
i v :.· _.,PETE NOBLE defon,din~ ro.quot eoring •••••• 
'GEORGE IUlNSEN ~anding hi~ pic~uro fo r · n.i · · 
sc r een test~ • •• ~ •••• • • • ·. , ~. ~ ••. ·..... . .. .. .. . 
· " ,;<, CEG IL HEARN, "Whn t da y wfls my k 1 by 
... -~-~ b o:rn?" • • ••• i. ~ ~ ~ ; : .. ; • .- • •• ~ • • • . • : ... , •••• " •••• • • 
,PATROL SERGE.A.HT M~GINN--Why did he r e cent.:. 
: ly· lo s e c. s udde n i nt erest in t onr gns? • • •• 
· .. o ~ l-:IELEN NIULVANEY, "Mums ey , I ' m hoI!le f o r 
••• • ~ •• ; \, t . .. ~ l 
,"':', . 
---Accordi ~g to ~c:.~qr~ •. nhich go bac k to 
1 ~15 ',' 'moro mnl os fl.r e born~. e v er y ye a r thnn 
f~mal·os ~ ~ The '. di ff or one e is "a.bout 50, 000 } 
' . . ,. • . . f 
• Q visi t .. " ... . ..... .. ...... . . . .. . .... .. . ..... .... n~~~·liy. i1:1 0.' •. 1 to :t ~J. pf npproxi·m.'lt ely 2,109-
1 G}.T·:t::.: WARDEN- B8tt er c he ck up. TherE~ ' s ._ .. q.ob' : ~ ·irtps• ; .. Ih .plft>:r5:ortion to, .the ·popula- ' 
· s01:ie thing fishy ; Los Thqm.~ br ought in a· · · ~:t-ion. of ··the ·e-ountw ·, t~c birth"r~at e h n s , 
f ~.s h ~ o• •• • •• • .. r> O•o•• • ••• .~·· · ·t•••• • • •• •• ••• fdropp cd , from 2.5 .1in 19'J. 5 to 16 ~9 ..  in 1935•. 
, '. ' .. SAFE HAS rl1S SJ1.VE>L~:vps . ~. · ·~ ..... . .. .. .. . tThe de rt~;~ ·. ~at~:~, houev er -~ dro pped .f .rom 14.t 
H;';.~ t).LD HIRSCH .. u i th a pe·rsono.1· .. int·erest ·,to 10. 9 • .:.:.:.. .::.;..-~---------:--. ___ __ ...:,__...;..___~ 
: i'r cho Kentucky Derby, ·crying , ·'"Cor;io" on ; · · ~--The lii.g.: . ~:pnri·. qf c crtniri. ·'-:CretiturBs, nc-
: cc r.:e on ' li t tl G; horsey. "~: .•••••••• "'~ ~ :~ ,; e' J cording tc~)'· \ r e l'i nb ie ~ iii·for:m. ·nt~ i on ~ i s : 0 l e 
"' .. ? ORVILLE LNVj r:ith o. not- so- good ro~:t~<· ht.mt ' 150.-:·:2Q¢ yo i.~l;-s ; 'th6 f aic op. , 162 ; vul-
H .. 1.t t hnt , i 'fi night bo snf .or ' 'to · Hnl k . ". !:. ~ ~·-• ture ,- l~ffij ; '.. g0 lden · e-8.gl o ,- 104; swn.n , 102; 
OEAR OLSON , " By u orking: ho.rd ue ,may 't;le o.b .goo ~e, e'i.dcr ~. duck, r c.v e.ri , p nrrot, tort o i s e , 
l e -'to h=nv G n little i vy- cove- ;d c ott. Ggo ." 200-30'o-...-__::_-;---~:...~--.:..·----------- ~-
o , . ,~ . 6''l;1 JS ·;J . TTL.1~ ~.fum bocon:Ln s c_ not her · \rhom~ ---Nou Yo;rk C':i ty ''s ··po:pul::-t ion cons um.es 
ns .A ... ·:Ecf i-S.qn . , ·~: .. -• •••• • •• ,, ; ·.,, • •• ~ ..• •. ~ .. ") .•••• mmun.lly) oJ::>out··· ?;·o 0.6 , oo o p ou11ds of f oo d . - -
M · 1( . KLJJ\J'EFIWL:tir "gont-rnnqh i:ng '.~- t 'op . ~ ~· · --- The n;ver~c:·· .~o s ti 6f educ e:.ting a public 
· ~"' LB'ROY 'W.hl.L:CNBERG. s o.ving d~ou :;h r1oney · .. s chool Jjupil i n .NQYJ" York c ity fer 1934 ',-;o.s 
t o insur<i ;wa;n " ~troet,. •• • • , • • ~·'._.- •••••• ~! ••• •· .. , $103 . 33 ; i n Spoko.no, $5·6. 66.--------------
." , .. . .. -0()9~ _ . .,... .:· . : , ..... : -oOb_-:- .. -· ..... ___ 
.~~-r 
.............. 
. . . ~ . 
. . · . . .(\:._:_. _. 
• .. ' ,, • . :.:...:._.L_._.. . . • 
' -: :::::·_- , r:, HuGH . . 
: .... . . f c- E f)· D ~ T i . , ", .... .,, . • ... 1. ':::>' - .. ' 
j' , ..... .. : J r.A'''.'.f ~T'-(1·0·~N G 
• • I • ... • • I ·' ' .. ' .. ' . • 'I', ' 
i: ' ·' .. --: : . . . ·. , ·. · .. "' '"'' ;" '• . ,. .. . . 
) 
M'ly 14 , 1937 M.W. A.K. COLUMBI.AN . \. 'Pur~e 5 
.. C. O F F E .R D /• M·- pon:LJ~my, structurtl'.cnr,ineer. ·L . s uch a 
t· . :: cc.ontinue d fr0:ri. Pq.go 1) jc nso t ho· g"J"OUtL1g . :) f ·· OI~e hol e 710Uld c;r 0ut 
l·i· '.· · · · · · ·, !nnotb er. I n t Ti<J i ~·ist D.i1c c s t ho gr out ·,fron 
i , Tho . c onent ~;as i r1portnnt b '.J Co.use it i s pti.o hol e itrp uc.r c d i Y.t nr.ot her :r.mr o t ha h 90 
; a pood s ealing n:-1t orinl but it,1 _.lik?:·b :..:nt~fcet nrmy. · [ on i to , t ende d to flnYJ GYJo.y through t .bc ror: 
:cu s ilr cn of t he l cc.k;. Udp 'c•f s nncT pr ovid.:.J The first ' ·~) t"'n f or drilling b 0c nno to 
j od t he ~1o cu ss c.ry m~i;r ;h t ; · shr·.vir:gs onc1- s r~u.:..;loc t\t o th~ ·~;r~,t er course ~.1.nd r a t nr d tho 
1cus t , ~ .1.oro bull-: . Tho. b nntonitc nctl) ~l ns ·:flot17, then' uide l y encm~1po.ss t ho nr c.;n , furt h-
jn ! ::j ~1c1 . of ge l t o · fus c tbe n hol .o :-:iixturo , · !or c cn s0li c1.a.t o i r..s i c.e , .-:~:ac1 ' t he i1 c nnpl ·Jt ol~r 
]hold it t or;0 t hcr , r.md 1 t 's s i e lling pr o:;1er-1blDt 1ut tho floIT. Tho fi:r$t st op t ook n 
:tins helpe d t he ~:i : s s t o fill all v o i c.1s in :little -bit or t fr to . Over . 5 , 000 .gnllon s 
!t he s oe p nc c 0r .ca. · .. !of · dyen 11n.t cr wor e s ent dorm t.hrout~h hol o 
. . ., .... , ., ... ,..,, , "" . jTo. 5 to loc ~to t he course;. No trflCBS 
The ansuor t c. off nctivo us e of th o nix~shoi1ed up. A p l ;;:in o:r h c l e l oc rit fons , hm:r.:. ' 
;ture ct.<JJO rli th c.:.~c.zi ~1t:~ su.d<lemioss._ L.:ftcr ·!ovor, shou th ~-t sone of · t h6\ ~e ·oo.rly :holGs, : 
; ;tO duys pf stuc1iocl vc.rintbns of hixturos ·,!ospocinlly thc~sc nur:bcre:U ·bettroc:n 20 n1)d · 
~ tho k nk ·cut sudd0rnly . On _ J~pr'il 14 ~ ~ho ·j30 , wor e nt the scone c 'f tho leo.k~ · 'I1odny 
; fl 1)'P 1.rn.s only 3 ,ooo r;o.llc ns p fr n ±nuto ~ _ 1sovon hole s r.i.rc c;r c trt od ::i.t the ·sou r c e of' 
! Si~1c o th~~-t t i :'D d.rilling crnd. r,routi n .~: h as. ltbo lc8_k , 10 i n side . The· c ourse n11clcs . 
lb t 1c n 'cnl y · f O't' t ho purpose of fini s hi11r: thejs outho:~st orly fron t h o .str['._i n}:t l~m.' c ell s ~ 
) .oh thor ou r; hly. jof t he uest c0 ffcrdr:._r.: mx.~ the cell cluster j 
· ... .. ;.;1':''" .. •11•1 · . u ,u1 .. 11 11. 1i.- . ~rhict. t'io s in .. :rri t h tho· do0nstrcnr1 .. coffor-
A.noth~er .s ide light OU tho course Of t lri!do..~. 
: l ec.ik' i tsolf: The san d socn thrl. t pornittoci "··· ·· .~ , · · · .......... _,..,, , .. , 
lt ne i:= [~ s sngo cf r:o.t cr nor:.r t he 896 elovnt- ! Throe) gcmcr n1 n..o t h ocls in .tho u se of' 
!i on· (bo l mf river bed) s'hc~e c."!. tlio J.) oculici.r l1?;r out t o s ea l cff t ho nr on u er e : First, [ 
f qunliti.es of quicksci.::1d . Undor prossure lto us e · a puro r.iixture of , bontonit'o ·:rnngi nc\ 
j.tho s :_·md pushes upo,rt , :..1.llons Q UG i {?'fl ty lfron t lIT ee t o .s even jm r cont .Unde r CL pres-[ 
!n ntorinl t o s ~nk down into it ·; ··thon tho !sure -up t o 35 p ounds. Soc onc1 , t o f ollow ; 
i sm1d r e turns t o cling ab c ut ' Ure r.1"t c rinl. !th:j.s , if :.'10c oss.n.ry,· r i t h n h0Dvi or n i:xturo [ 
i Tho. bronk ngf3 of t ho clo.y rostin:s on t re . \of 50 )Ouni-ls be, n t on.it o in 14 cubic f ee t \ 
: s ean s onm:·ho.t explcdns t he sin!dnt; o f tho iof \7r.t er :-:ri th such (l_:ry h .'..1.t eri nl s ns 16 cub+ 
surfnco o f' c offorda.~ ceiis. There nrns nev~ic feet of sh['.vin gs, · c i c;h t cub i c f eo t o f · 
er tm unbroken ch n.J1ne l throU{;h t ho c of"f er~snnd , si.x ( ·f .. s ri:.10.us t, t rio so.cks of c o~ont 
, do.:"1, ho-r.rovcr. Thls f act f 1~lrthcr ex p l n i ns ir . .nd 30 :»ouuds o f c o .~1.rs 0 bcnt cnite. Tho . 
i the uhy of grout treGtn bnt . \t h ird st e~.1 ~1ns to rmk o the . fino.I s8o. l n i t h i: 
· · ~.but ri·vc cubic fot::"> t c .:f "•·t.'1t e,r, 2r.::; nound.s 
. ! • 1: .;'l •'r!l!/ltl ;fl' fi d 'l 11, ·•,.,. V V1· t...J .J..; 
Churn (1rills , _,up t o s ovea in nunbor_Jbe~o f' b ont onit0 · c.7;r1 - fiv o · s~ cks of c cno~"-t_, -,._ 
gpn t ho :ir j ob · o f clrillin t;. They uould l'."'.rii:tjOf the ' bont o.n ite · u sed , (!bout 10 pe r .' c c!It· 
. frcn e i {j1t t o 10 f eet, t h en e.r-ivo 4 - i nch :r:c .. s cop.rso· ~ This r;-oul d hol p t o niJ. :Lnt n i n 
: tuM.ne. dorm i nt 0 tho ho +o •- The y . m..ul d con- t he c~cxi.nsivoncss c f the n ixture. 
: t inuo thJs pr o ce dure· u ntil ·tho b otton of . . . .. .... 1 .. 11 , ,,,,,;11:· 1/ l " l/'';11 '" '· 
; t ho h olo T7o.s r oacho d. Th is would !lG,'lJl , Three · of 100 ha l os grout e d t ook noro 
1 pnss i nr.; t h r ough t .bo gro.vol of coffordc...r:i lt hnn 35 por ccmt of b e'ntonit o u se d (Bl6 , 
i ccHs i nt o clr..y f or s over cJ fee t. Bol mJ !35 unc".. 42) . : mo hole s (B37 ~md 38) us od 
:n cu1d be . the c~_ i s turbod cln.y r estin r; nt op !ncnrly 30 : :1er c c n.t of c 8D1)at th o.t D"Gnt i n- • 
the s.onr1. Tho cl o.J' t J:lr ouch Tihi ch the tubd. to ,:;ro1.1t'r , 
'. }XiSS ecl ::-1r ov ent cd t ho c:r ou t frcn o SCD.y i llQ; l . - oOo-
i uprmr d frun outside -. t ho tub.o . Tho n ixt- t -A POOR WAY TO GET ALL YlR1\FPED UP I N 
: urc then h nd t o p eroe r1t e the ui1soliC. c lny lYOLJit"°~-IS. TO FTND YOUR LOOSE CLOIBING 
:a;n.d. vo i c! s i n t li.e snnd sean. RfiNDnffil.illOUNDT"1Ll.Cif11'-~i:J'ID YOill1SELF TRY ' 
.. , .,, ,., .,, ,. ·' '" "/, ... ,... \TO PULL AV!A.Y FROM ,r.1m ; GEARS . 
· As a r osul t s one hol e s v!ere · self-grout~-- "JSON' 'f 1J'.E11fF'.G'JPING · G~.'1_H}.1!Ki:'1TS . ·TlJRN i 
: od, furt 1Jcr oxnlo.i i1od Donnld o. Nolson. lTHAT .JOB · O~TO }\ SC.i".RECROY! . '. 
.... . .. ~~--.----
~· · -ki11e11-. -C-fif~Jb1Mnt- -
,_Uk}•'-''l Wff!h 4 ' J# ~::,.i,tfu. /,!ft~ ljl; 
••• •• • ~ : ' ,_,._ ·'.·' -: w • · · ~-: ------.. 
.. ·. ·· . , ·· ·· · ··· Fe~ttmfihrng I 
. .rtf us1caf 1r realt of the season! 
. en ;~: ·11{\ ri1 ~ra···)·· .'::. ·~~=. \(.}=··· ~~-IT~'" fl~i: ·:.~(/:> . · 
r '11 -f!;~ · J~i tJ'\1.;~ ;~ · . :~i Ii/ .. :: .. ::\ .t{ . _ t\i .JJ ~~N.~:J. b :t .. , · ·. 
---- . ~-~;~~~ f:: ~~ . :: ·~.~~!._-~ :. \l~:: ::::.,:::::.::''.: 




.. The st e.gg erin[! dr unk ,re- " I knovr .scmething ~ r , ~- LITTLE Willi e , well p ast four 
J_ e. tG.d. tlli s to u s th e ot her won't tell ,'' .s aid the li t-Thrett his f a t her t b the floor 
day;. t l e girl~ a s ·little g irls Mot her gurgled:"Oh , hmv fu:nny J 
·ne acc osted. R p ious 0 nd · .c:lc . .Now tey bouncing on his t um-
unc orrmonly homely spinster . "Never mind , . child," my l" 
.. "Lady." :he sn id , "you' re said #c432. "You' ll t,e t Li ttle susie , fUll of .cnm1d er, 
the h~m.eli est p erson I ev- over that , 11h~n · you ' ro ·a._ Sprinkled Pa v1ith itching, 
ur .vn-:70 " · l ittle older." ponder . · 
' " / .. nd you , s i r ,"r cplie d · - oOo- Ma said , "My dear, what's 
t l;0 r ;>insi{er , " a r e t he Barber: ' 'W'as your tie this · you ' ve ha tched? 
d11'.ui.l:ost r1r~n I ev Gr sn r: ." r ed i7he n you ca.me i n ? '' I t ' s .Pnpa ' s · horse t h i:rt ' s · u s -
11T1·1ol) t G s o ) b.d.y~. but I 'll "No." ua11 y scra tche d. " 
be oka:r torno1;:-orr ~ n "Go-sh 1" - oOo-
--oO~: ... -oOo- OLD- TP filR--One i:.rh o can r emrni-
~;r-rr~~ FAS J'UST JOIHED 'IH.F: :F.'AMOUS LAS T WORDS--- - - - b cr v-iben mos t of t h o Ten. Com-
GF;:!~AT MAJOF..rfY. '' I ' ll b et tha t sig:riaI mCTU&ncnt s h a dn ' t b een . r epeal- . 
SHJ:~ J1JST MLRHIED A M.AL\J menns . s he ' s goi~g· .. to turn e d . 
NAME.D / ONlCS . right." - oOo- . 
- oOo- - oOo- ID~NrEHBE.~ THAT A HAN wom<:;.. 
A c orto. i n gLr:-1 p;.etty WNI9H , THINK, LOOK, I NG BELOVl CANNOT Af.}iAYS- LOciK 
-;1c l l kr1c1:m '"'<ro und h er o HEJ.;!{~, HEJID, ACT-- . 




fl: rr-18 of hc:r s , · She decid- . - oOo- · She : --"Hm7 wo.s your pa r ty ; 
nd to high- n' i..· him. . . COHRECT,· TFIS SJi:NTENCE-- · lnst nie ht7 " 
" I d idn' t ge t your m1me;' "Yes , he hns n tooth, " Voico : "Oh, · l1e ' r e , hQ.ving '.; 
·_"Th;..tt i~m I t yo:ur fo.u~ t . .... \ s oJ .. d, t [\c3 young . rppt )1:' r ' ' 3. s·,w ll t i rile ." . 
You tri od D'L_',-:;. uno\lgh ." . "but that isn • t unusua l, • oOo- , 
-o ~' )... i s · i t ? " The r e nfrry be s omGth i ng to 
(Why shoulc t be y- hnv o -'. ·· · ..:.ooo';,;. t ho :r~bb it foot bringing good 
nsk(' d US f' Ucrr· ,\ qu 0s t t on?) · .. " · NO Jv'r.A1T ?R. HOY1 PROUD luck , :;ift or u ll . We know n 
r,u oot i(,n : J) . ·,: s ··~ p, :r - '- .. A J./IA~J. MA':{. 13}~ QF' HIS AC ,;_ · m~m l os t n~.ght who hn. d on o i-~ 
son h':\VG -to s-J. ~nd s i:x; . · '-Cm·PLIS~1MEt:irrs JIB. ·1'8· ·n:-.v- · his po c J~et ~ , ~d -::-:-hen h j_s "old 
• ' l "' d E'' 1 r ""UI~· ' . I '"1 · ~i-H., ·c· I, . ~·c c OH' T d ,,. t t h gh h · i .......... t y e n.r s in C() .-J. :_;o on · :o:c.ss .' .n : .. ....:. ... . L:.!.i .v~ · H .LL .. J • ; ..h00 • __ ~n y -;1o n · · rouse? . rs pocAl:J . 
an rp: ·: uni n. n.~ :i.c :: . _!)c f o r o he JJ,. HORSE~ IN. EATING CORN· for loo s e chtrn[:,~~; ·.she-· thoug ht 
C 0 ;.i. J;;,rnct ~c0 t.10.for o · th D O"E!F rrn~ '· COB:. ; '. .. it ru :.s r.-. mo use . ' 
bnr·0 . ... ~- .- ·oOo- ·, . . - oOo- * , . . 
.tm s":.·or : Th ;·~:- ' s .t he. Blac;·:y: Armstr,ong : "Sor- J c ff · Stevens 1.: 0.s· pee ved 
s i n i GG t ciue s i: i nn \'!(~ ' ve r-jf I b :ij n.od· .. ~nto :~r0 u. I. y8stor dc.y b e <'L1us0 hi~ J,nund-
over hucrd·. · PJ.l you go t - didn' "'.:; . .see. irou·;r ":.< ." -ry hnd.n · t b een 2'.'e turno d. He 
fr_ do _i::t bust · 1·:i..gh t i :q. mr:_::q '.1 '.L'\.J.l i.bo!f :- ·r1Flat- f olt o.ll 0ut Of - 8hort~ .. 
o.n cl .st i1rt t (; r~ C.'llg t ho 'el ,- t or er ~ 1 ' ,' .··r. ·,. · . - c Oo-
bo~., '" :..000-: ·.'~ -. "Hn:vi ng n bric colq i n :fm;--
. . ('-] '-~ :... " "'.P..y :3. n.d g ive s rr\o 0. .dol "'."· :t1~t c::s Jj..rn , t! $ ~'- id t he vlife , 
_I~-~'.·:~ IC ~:~~~~--1~, SO IS l a r e;v c1. y birt r~oy\ Nov "b ec i:.us e ho c :m ' t . ris k fak ing 
CDO r., . T~·:.ALrl}P- · ~· · ~ - I hn.v 0 :1~ 17 • " . n . bat b. " 
____ .. - ·- ---· 
WHY _LOSE ~~l_!)F.R? "Hcl much do~ •;he : m1c. 







;....- .. ·-· . . . . . .. .,. . , ,l . .. ... .. . M~V:':l4·, · ·~=1st·~y:· . ~ M.rr .;J .. ~:K • . COI/(ThIDTii:i<F .. ...... -~ : :.~: ·: : ... :·.:: ·>: . : :.;; ... ·-.:Price -' 7' . 
;r_ .... ·\11.'Jn<YET YQU !{AVE '(\_ TOHGUE ! -. ,-... « .· t.~ :U ,.@_Q HECTIEA1'~QN H:J.;·L r~FOB ~£E$ .' .. ~ .. z > . . 
'. ! l~·:.: t-·>Lonf;. :. ,w:o notic ·es .. -q3ro ·pos tod. tnut ; ...... : ... -.·Lndiies: onf;l. c(>up l e$ . rtou fi:nd .n.t . the Mt'1s.:.· 
'. :n ; t.~.: c ':r; :c ~-..~c;e ,.11unb'er ' ·'0f rrr:i~ lG)yoe~ 't70Uld\ : !: ori. .. Cl.:t y rocr co.t i~n hd11 1:.: rC:~n .~Gt ns·ido 
:. x1~" p . .nore ilqu ·k~e . ~ree ~1 nen ~ ,c~~-xf tI\o.. t .. ~i~es:~for th.qti.. · ·. · ·. '. · : : · · : · . : . 
s!1~ 1 11c b o ad.iris e d. o.s t o pr c·po r sa:r.e n:rn.c- 1 • T'.o.c soc,,inl r e.on·: of;< t ho .r ccrcmt i on bo.1.1 
ti¢ o.s . · ·' · ··· . . . , . : ~ lp.st . rwe J<<h 0.8: fi;t t-ed \1p"· f er {is o by. l nd i e s ~ ;.~7«3 .J~10::- " thr;:t · no ~t e1:1.ployoos :1:7ho·:h o.ve · ;:n?id ·by: lr~et i e·s · at't6n:ut;tj: :.by· esc orts. Gones , 
nr1. ju ~ tf;_n. · t~-i.on:sc.l:io~ . t _o «th e pan. co _nJ! ~!ti ()n.~ ~ S\te!h 0s .. pipb.:··~?_n~ ~ · /:.ro .Pl,o.y8d . n;i.id r e fros h-
t L.r;;y ,r : ... :c r) · ~ -.re ·co)nb_l c. ~)t pro~(i..tciJ:lC ~Et1 ,nt .~n8nts ·s ~rit~Q:~ . ;""" .. .-: ·. ~· /· · '- :·· ...... ., . . · . . 
t L·yJ s:-:i- ~6 t~t'b · cs.rry: on :thdr i1o:rk in n · { Ho"t1rs c.ro ·' :tho· sand ·$.s .. tho r tm.f cati'oJ.1. ·. · , • 
""' . . ~. , . ' . • , • . . . ' • . , .. . ' . , • . , ' • ' • . . . , • . . '• .. • . . . I . .:.:.+~.\J - ~nin:or, rn th t he c1:i o f thre.'._,_t t o 1ho.ll l)ro~1cr: fron 8 n .• n. t o 1 n.n •. f or :111 t~o W-_ p.hy~.ic.Q;l n:elJ. be,in,g.·.becn:1ing c..n. ot • ! dnys cxcop t . Su:::-1dc.y . ~ .. -1 ./i . ' ,. 
t ~·· • 1.-.. '_ t ··· .' ' ' ·1 .' I : • ' .. '. l .. : l'i•. ' •; ;, " : ', 1 : • . ; t~ .'· d:' . • ' o lf :~'.r; 'l •.> • • •J.llCdJ: . co.re ·OSSllOSS.... .. . .. . . ''. v ; :. ~· ' ·-. , .. ·. '. . .. .. ~' . ·- o .c~..., .. . :' ,... ' 
. ;It i~ nojb:- ~u~to .th:~ so,r:i~ with · onpl6i~"-: ; Dp..; Frnnci~ :E .~ 'Io,1nsc31d , ~end ot;· the, 
ees con111(~ to t.mrk :f o.r .. tho ; f~r.9t .. · tine -. ·.· ·1 ;,1-r~t f:mO.l Tt:.·;,.~s en.cl Rq~ovo~y ;).l.fm , :ms ·:-a., .' · · 
Tll;C nou non r;ill f inci. it difficult t c· ccn .. ~bricf visi"to r nt. · tl;w do.n~· S ii.:t Q . last Frj_day, 
c~r:trctc b oth upon rwrk dot nils c.nd up~·n , · · -. . ,:· .:· -oP'd~. , . , 
i1ro:D or I~)rotoction . :Cvon a~1 exporie~1cod 'r o nv:oi.d ~occssnry·~.J~ot :rn~nthp:- i~1 ·' 
~0rtstruction non, uhc n ho first a rrives lc lnssr0ci:-1s , C<f uleo Don. ,.public s~hools hcb-o . 
h~:.re, is ~ onDorc.rily o..t c. ,. dist:.d~p.ntnce be .+ et~o:;)te'd .t:ho · ~6licy o f ;::opq,n.inc p1~.~·:.~9J1r eq.rl- · 
C ;~ .  us ~ ho i s :it c no':J scone ,n:rl. nu Et , f~co l icr , n t -8 a~:r: . c.nd .. . q~?. s i .ng , n:t' ._3 .,:iJ1$'tGd :. Qf = 
ror•d.Justnm1t a.lso. Vi1mte-vor he lp c~:m be ·4 . · Ther e ·hns b-::;en no susto. i nod hot 11enth-
;.;) t :mf!.ec1 t o hin Lmc1 to. · o.thci.rs fu.'rther nin~or, houev?r~ s i nc e . 
t«.:.t.~c s tr.i0 poss ibility of 'acc.~dSln,t : ~md · .. · - oOo- ·, 
f -..:1"thor r'.c1c1s t o hi? · vnlµG .-~;s· ·r.;_ "uo:rlmm . U:rifor ·}nstn11ntio~ '' ttoi,7 a t tho c cnont' 
~'hoso o.rc bi t; it ens·. ' . ·s i l,os · i s ': ~. soC.~Y:Hi :i_:E ·. ~:) ; : .. ~,:-: Full0r-t~~:.y r;:1 r 
· T.'.:-:-inc to vieu ·th e nntt or fron ynur ow:q to PW1i1 Q.ern tod c e:ien~ -'fr on tho silos to 
e7(.~ s ·:.1:1 \' :;. ·_ Y C'U first -r:ent t .o.;17ork: 17ou ld-:- , tho , .".· -. t· -.ix : ·~1~r • 1I;lie p1Lr:ip in use nou 
n 1" -,~ ·~.F_,c,_ k.:.vo . boen bettor off\ a~d a littl~'hcLS ·~1 : nvero.ge cnpa.c:i:f;y output of ('ftO bnr-
1-:-, )ra ~urc of yours e lf if th o. ·nen· nho \,'or k ;.,.r ols .=·o.n .hour or cenont for · 500 cubic yo.rGs 
G~ ;-H~sL~. o :·~rou I1n d tinn~fostec(cc1i~~ructive ;0f : coricr9t~ t o tf$· F.4stni:x . 
i1 ir o i·()~u i.11 hqg you r.i~ ght -bcttor·> yc~:i.ir"self 1 A·' so"Cond PllDI-1 cn:fi.~tnke over s ono of 
i n. >''~~::e 'l:orl~ , ho\7 yo.fr r:il ·gi't '~voJ.~l!gl;i.nn~es , 1tlfe .. s~s~~.t1y .·,:;:rinc. Tihi ·a~ uould othernise 
o·f< n_-:;,; le~ ~n.~? .: .. : . . · >. . . . :' ·: '·i f o.c c ti1 o one: punp dtrrini:; · tho cl inbing rec-
;· N-1 i"' 01l. _is s {) solf- ·s 'uf:ficient t h a.t · he :.or ds ~f con.c r o t'o pouring. 
:v~·J. !. , ·:s c v«:;ryth inc·.: : No. h o.a i s good . · e!1Gu[;ti .- {. ~ .. f · .,;.o Oo-
t :" :;:-~ ]Li~. (iut or · circtinst~ances' so t h :8.t he. i. • ;} m~1'13RS OF. HORSES WI NNDJG Hli.SON CITY 
<> !'. r: t;ver hav e c::.n Gccidon t . ... l"lhen; he ·thin~~ thc~trL . ·~&70enstcikes" : 
h ·3 : C tl"1 s he ' s 0~18 of th ose f o91s TihO be- Ii R~y. .. · ·D e:'"'.1:.1.:;.G~t ... , rfrst ; Mr s. c~ E . Black-
HcvoG hu li.ves ":1 chnrned life ~" : This ; ~stono , secciB-d ;. Robert i7. rfilch , third; 
:' oi~,_;uls t oo n uch like soneth~ng to 1~.o · tJith ;
1 
Next .·uee~k ~ he "purse" r:ill be $109. 
c ~1 . _"'11 :> ~.l '.X1. a n object of chnrr1 is trithout ,. :. . ·...: · · - oOo-
J ~:.:..· c ,. If o. nerr non , or old'·· i:.-~b o~A und.or ;·; Lo~tt .!J~~IN:f?------------------­
SPf~h "· c0:iviction , ho neods '· corr9c~J?n.- . / : ·.  I~~_lcJ.: a..t ,.: Mq~on Cit"y polic e .. -?t·r.:{;.~~IJ!. 
· · ::: .. :foty is l·'cr gely a nnttc:ip.~. of·. co'm6n . !· ; Ono zi~'Y}Wil cloth coat inked. \7tt~ . ~~"'!' 
sh·.lsc ~ but re- cid justnent iS" n ·rn .. ~tta~ th°'t ~fures > left nt t~nnip coU;rt ·~ ·: .- / ·~ .. . ·: .. c~~L1 . bo qutckonod by others bpfo~c ,oq1non ' ' · sev~rnl; sots ·Qf cqr ,~eY,s :• :> . .- ·· :-, .. (·. 
•3.'0~1se hc~ s- its b o st op:portunity ·to 'Ju.nctioa.· ·· Lunch b.uckct .. vf:it:h · nw.ib.;o'r · .@283~ · . .. 
If yo u nr o . 6.rLorC:i:i-.ry n ort ~1 ; cLc;rep:. t h'lt ·J ... o st1, by ::V6c !Fornc..ndoz , c,m.0 bh-dJ:<;: ·:bi llf.old 
c ttf - ~c.I: n ca , cs:pcdi~lly cr oen , ; ronliy v-oo.d . \iith;·y~.lu.'a.b :lo_. .. ~9-Fds. : r:md i~6'iit):f±cp.titm· • . · 
¥9ux· . help o.ncl t[1nt yo.~ arc . ~?t o1:er-~tcp- .Q_nsh conto.~.nec'.l-'. c.~ -~~-idero .d :·o;t .. ·r~~r;i·~r · inpor-
:riinc nny b c unds· uhen ·y ou, :·o v p fri e?nc.ly a.d- "t 011c:·o to , .1?.J- ~lfo ic nnd. other :·c0.I)it ,on-ts . 
vi.co . · . .- ' ' .· .... ,; . . . ' ! '. / .;' :'.-.;.t· ; .... ' 
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. IIBACH CON<J RETE HALF ~.~RK RIVER GETS FIRST CONCRETE 
Enrly today c~ete pouring for tho The river bed:or-the Cr;lunb ia rive r . 
present contract in t ho buildiriG of the- s ees t he first move to'l.""nir d be i n g .c over-
Grand ' Coule e dOI"l shou l d b e h U.lf .c1one , with 0d with co_ncrete tod.e.y. Foms . were 
2 , 260 , OOO ynrds .poured f or both ea:s t a nd .i n ·place yest erd ay a nd rock c l eari'ed off .. 
west side s . . f or concrete pouring s or:le tine t o dµy . 
Up to Thursday- 2 , 251 , 000 ye r ds had ·gone The b lo ck next to block 40 will b o the 
i:~to blocks nnd an appr ox j_r'.mt e 2 , 268 , 000 firs t o f 218 in t he ri v er ar e a to t aste 
re~r1ino d. . For the · past 10 clnys t h e daily: c ov er age by conc1~ote and r1ill b e t he rtrst 
averr~(~O h aa boe n 7 , 400 yards • This uo uld yardngo of ap proxi r.ult oly 1 , 300 1 000 fo r the 
iud Le e t e t hnt tho half nar k _h e.s boon pc ss c d ar en.. By so~e· tine next week t he westnix 
i n tbo rn::.r ly hours of t hG c r avcyc.r d sh ift output is P-xpoct e d t o s t ep up cons i dcrtlbly 
lnst ni (~ht . for t h o p ouring of conc r et e in tho c e nt er . 
- oOo- - o Oo-
BCRN nt t hG MO.son C.i ty~ ·hos:pi tul- - - 500 .l.P'JiliT OF TRESTLE TO GO 
Nay 8 ; t o Nir . n;1d Hrs . · Horb ~;rt Pr o.tor Ten bents .I~:mni n b ef or e the h igh tres-
of Grand Coulco , a dnught or · t le s tre tchos in one lir:c froY"I vrnst mix to 
- oOo- cnstnix . Six ar e nlroady e rect e d en.st o f 
SET iJ.1.::.-Til!E HI GH b l ock 40 . Th e {3oncro.1 con di t i on of be d-
E i u-h t t housrrnr1 o i r;h t b11ndr c d n nd cl ov en r ock i nd i cn t os t h nt erect i on cn.n c ontinue 
y~1.rds of concr e te i n oac 1a.y boc .:rr:H; tho qu i ckl y . 
t op r cc·Jr d for a s ii1r;l c do.y of p our ing c.t The cond i t i on of r ock f o r b ent 49 , t h o 
the ck l'l l "J.s t Mondr1y. Mi nu s tho?7 yards next i n li no f ror.i · the cc. s t sido , ho.s held 
of g r 1 -1.rt us od t o f orn a bo::id , t his l on.vos U;!) or oct ion the r e . Thi s s cone , onc e l evol 
n poi.rr· of 8 , 734 yards . The pr evious high w'.i t h n c ,Tiby r o clr , i s clroc.dy D. gor GG fron 
. of 8 , 3611 not y o.r ds i;;n s s e t S ep t . 21 . 20 t o 25 f oot 1011Gr . Just hoi7 n uc h deep er 
Th e c; [1stn i :x tur no d ou t 7, 980 y i'.rds ~:md t ho it u i.11 hnv o t o bo cut is not now !mown. 
wostr'li x 7 54 f or t h o now r o e c·rd . Tho bott C'I'1 is nou nt l ev e l 8 55 , rmd ':·1ill 
-o~h- p r obab ly be. t ho nost troub l e s on o i n t he 
FOffrY FARM CO~·JC IL REPRFBEWrATI VES REP- p 8.t h of t ho t r estle . , 
r asent i n:_; fi v e Orce.on count i e s i Jl.sp c ct od - oOo-
t hc- dn~:. ~."Jodnosdo.y . Twonty- fi VG f oo t of rock j u s t off the 
- oOo- oar. of' t r£ or:st ponor hous e blocks h nv e 
\"!J-:J_J{"l1\YS H ID Rii.Il:'.1PS SHClTLf 1 BE SAFE--- l o.r co l y b oo n r emove d t o ro a c h t ho require d 
FREE :WF.Jii1 SLI5-P1NG .-S~L'U1Vii3LING- depth f or t h o .spilluay t oo of t he c~.rm • 
. Mm o~p:m D1·1fsEROGS HAZARDS . This i ndic nte s t h o.t t he e x t ension o:r 
· ... <)Oo- the l cm tre s t le can s oon b oc;i n , t o swines 
EAST ELOCK .Q9.QLI NG CONTDIUE.S rnp i clly over c l co.r od b odr o ck t o'llnrd b l ock 
Tu o ':mc ks o.r"' t or v10st si d:: c onc r ete c ool- 40 . 
ended c .. h o.. r ,:-:o bcr,rm !JlU1p i ng VJci.tor fron b o-
yc ::1cl tho upstrour'l CO f f•c r dO. Y:J. t o C 0 0 1 con-
crot o f or the onst side . Thi s r:o r k bognn 
April 22 . 
Tiitt t he 48-h our pour li~i t in of foct , 
c oolin;; i s 1h.i ghly bcm ofi c inl n.nc1 k oo ps up 
\"Ti th t he nin'rruri lev el ' of pouri ng . 1:.1'h:i.l o 
t he o.r e n is n ot r ro nt , the d o"}Tth is up to 
100 f c.,'G t . 
- oOo-
FI FTEEN l>'.i:EMBZRS OF THE MASON CI TY BAND, 
prncticinc; MoEd~y nich t s ro gu l '-'-rly , nr o 
nou po inti ng t om1r c1 c. pub l ic appcnr o.nc o 
s oon i r.. Mo :.::.do c ire l o i n Mns 811 City . Jill.. 
p er s ons i1ho eo.n i1lo.y b r ns s bnnd i n s tru-
r10nts nr o still el i [ ible f or nen b t; rsh i p 
b y nrplyinc nt t he Mo.s on Ci t y fho C. e -
pc.r tno-:it . 
.("' 1 
